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Abstract
This article examines the findings ofan investigation ofsenior travelers' willingness to use several advanced transit systems. Elderly travelers were surveyed to evaluate their acceptance of a real-time paratransit and several transit information systems. The likelihood of using each system was estimated using the binary probit modeling methodology. The analysis showed that gender, income, age, type of trips recently made, and several perception-related variables are among the factors that affect the
decision to accept the new transportation systems. The study also showed the important potential ofseveral transportation technologies to increase the mobility and alleviate the transportation difficulties of the elderly population. In addition, the results
illustrated the willingness ofmany groups ofsenior travelers to use new transportation
systems in an attempt to reduce their travel problems.

Introduction
The elderly are a rapidly growing segment of the U.S. population. The
1990 census shows that individuals more than 65 years old constitute 12.6 percent of the population, and that this segment continues to grow. The Nationwide
Personal Transportation Survey (NPTS) shows that although today's elderly
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relymoreon the automobilethanin the past,individualsmorethan75 yearsold
experiencedrivingdifficultiesthat lead to a declinein their mobility,and are
looking for alternativetransportationmodes (U.S. Departmentof Transportation1992;Transportation
ResearchBoard1988).
In a paperby Abdel-Atyand Jovanis(1998),a surveyof elderlytravelers
in Californiawasintroduced.Thesurveyshowedthatthe elderlyaretaking,and
are willingto take, many trips for differentpurposes.The resultsalso uncovered many problemsand difficultiesexperiencedby the elderly,whichoftenlead to missingsomeimportanttripssuchas medicalappointments.
IntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS), particularlythose tailored to
meetthe needsof elderlytravelersdealingwithtransitandparatransit,are envisionedas potentialsolutionsfor the elderly'simprovedmobilityand the reduction of theirtransportation-related
problems.
Not much is availablein the literatureaboutthe elderly'sacceptanceof
new technologies.Geehan and Suen (1993) explored the acceptanceof
AdvancedTravelerInformationSystems(ATIS)by the elderlyand disabled.
Theyfoundthat specialgroupsgenerallypreferin-vehicleinformationsystems
overbothpretripand in-terminalinformation.Suenand Parviainen(1993)discusseda conceptualframeworkof advancedtravelaccessibilitysystemsfor the
elderly and disabled. Suen and Rutenberg(1994) reviewed the ATIS in
Canadiantransportationterminals.Guthrieand Phillips( 1994)discussedthe
marketopportunitiesof ITS for elderlyand disabledtravelers.Schweigerand
McGrane (1994) reviewed the differentAdvanced Public Transportation
Systems(APTS)that coulddirectlyand indirectlyaffectelderlyand disabled
travelers.Theyalsoaddressedthe challengesfor developingand implementing
APTSfor the elderlyand disabled.Althoughmost of these studiesnotedthat
the privatevehicleis the mostfavoredtransportation
modefor the elderly,they
indicatedthat satisfyingthe informationalrequirementsof the elderlyis very
important,andthatthe demandforpretripanden routeinformationsystemsfor
the elderlycontinuesto grow.Althoughmanypreviousstudieshaveaddressed
the elderly'stravelbehaviorandmobility(e.g.,Witkowskiand Buick1985),or
estimatedmodelsof modechoiceor demandforpublictransportationby senior
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citizens(Parolin 1988;Lago and Burkhardt1980),very limitedresearchhas
attemptedto estimatemodelsof the elderly's acceptanceof advancedtransportationsystems.
This articlepresentsmodelsof the elderly'swillingnessto use transit or
paratransitgiven the availabilityof severalnew transportationsystems.The
data used in this modeling effort were collected using a Computer-Aided
TelephoneInterview(CATI).Abdel-Atyand Jovanis( 1998)describein detail
the CATIsurvey,generaldescriptivestatisticsof the sample group, physical
capabilitiesof the elderly,and their travelcharacteristics.
The Senior'sSurvey
A CATIsurvey,conductedin August 1996,targeteda randomsampleof
the elderlypopulationin the Sacramentoarea in northernCalifornia.The CATI
was limitedto respondents65 yearsold and above,andyieldeda sampleof 260
respondents.The main objectivesof the surveywere to definethe characteristics and travelbehaviorof the elderly,and to test theiracceptanceof newtransportationtechnologiesand the technologies'potentialfor improvingmobility.
The survey contained 105 questionsand took 13 minutes to complete.
Three callbackswere attemptedto each potentialrespondentuntil the desired
samplesize was reached.Respondentswho were unableto respondto the survey when initiallycontactedwere offeredthe option of a callbackat a more
convenienttime. Respondentswho foundit difficultto answerquestionsfor a
longperiodof time were giventhe opportunityto call on a toll-freenumberto
completethe surveyat their convenience.
Of the total samplegroup,48.1 percentweremalesand 51.9percentwere
females. This is very comparable to the 1990 census for the national
male/femalepercentage more than 65 years old (48.4% male and 51.6%
female).About 23.6 percentof the samplewere 65 to 69 years old; 62.8 percent, 70 to 79; 13.2 percent,80 to 89; only 1 respondentwas in the 90 or above
age category.The majority,as expected,werein the firsttwo age categories(65
to 79 years old).
Most respondentshad relativelylow to middleincomes.The largestpercentage,about 17.8 percent,were in the $10,000to $19,999 income group;
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15.1percentand 16.7percenthad incomesof$20,000to $29,999,and $30,000
to $39,999,respectively.Of the totalrespondents,36.4%completedsomecollege, while 17.1 percent had a four-yearcollegedegree.Most respondents
(68.6%)were married,19.4percentwidowed,and 12 percentwere singleor
divorced.Themajoritylivedin two-personhouseholds(67.1%); the remainder
(26%)livedin one-personhouseholds.
The distributionof car ownershipper householdshowsthat the majority
of the respondentsowned one vehicle (48.5%).Only 4.3 percent lived in
householdsthat did not own any vehicle.About36.6 percentlived in householdswithonlyone licenseddriver;58.2percentlivedin householdswithtwo
licenseddrivers.Mostrespondentswereretired(94.6%).Of the 11respondents
(4.3%)who wereemployed,only5 wereemployedfull time;the remaining6
wereemployedpart time.Tworespondentswentto schoolpart-time.
Thesedescriptivestatisticsindicateseveralcharacteristicsof the elderly
population.They tend to be nonworkingand to have relativelylow incomes.
Thus,the elderlyneeda low-costtransportationservicethat is convenientand
serves destinationsof activitiesother than work (e.g., medical,recreational,
etc.).Althougha smallpercentage,someelderlyneitherown a car nor have a
driver'slicense,whichagainindicatestheirneedfor publictransportation.
Themajorityof the respondents(95%)usuallyhada car availableto them
for use, but only 88.8percentsaidtheycurrentlydrive.Of the 29 respondents
(11.3%)who did not drive,10saidtheirdisabilityor age preventedthemfrom
driving;6 preferrednot to drive;5 respondentsdid not learnhow or nevergot
a license;and 3 had medicalconditionsthat prohibitedthem from driving.Of
thosewho did not drive,51.7 percentare disabled,comparedto only 12.7 percent who were disabledand drove(x2 = 27.763;df = l; Prob.= 0). Also,the
reasonsfor not drivingwererelatedto the disability,withmostof the disabled
citingeithermedicaladviceor disability/ageas why they did not drive (x2 =
23.393;df = 7 Prob;.= 0.0015).
The majorityof the respondents(70.9%)rode a bus "more than a year
ago," and only 5.8 percentrode a bus "this month."In addition,65.5 percent
rodea trainor trolleymorethanoneyearago,andonly2 percentrodeone last
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month.About 18 percentof the respondentsnever rode a public transit bus.
The correspondingpercentagesfor door-to-doorparatransitservice are only
5.8 and Opercentfor ridingmorethan a year ago, and this month,respectively.This low percentagefor paratransitcouldbe attributedto the fact that 92.3
percent of the respondents"never" used a paratransitdoor-to-doorservice,
although17.3percentare disabled.
The overallresultsof the surveyshowthatveryfewelderlyare usingpublic transportation,and that thereis a vitalneedfor publictransitimprovements
to accommodatetheir needsfor accessibilityand mobility.
Abdel-Atyand Jovanis (1998) describethe initial investigationof the
effectand acceptanceof newtechnologieson the elderly.Theyfoundthat some
actions,such as walkingor standingfor sometime,are consideredimpossible
or extremelydifficultto a considerablenumberof the elderly.Theyalso report
that the elderlygenerallytake trips frequently.
Elderlyfemalesrated severalactions/situations
as impossibleor difficult
moreoftenthan males.Theymorelikelyrequiredassistancefromanotherperson to get in and/orout of a standingcar,truck,van,or transitvehicle.Females
weremoreapt to not havea car availableto themeveryday,and they currently
drove less than males.Femalesgroceryshoppedmore frequentlythan males.
Some indicatedthey were recentlyunableto make a groceryshoppingtrip
becauseof a transportationproblem.Also,morefemalesnotedthat they were
recentlyunableto keepa medicalappointmentbecauseof a transportationproblem.Theseresultsshowseveralphysicalandtransportationproblemsfor elderly females,besidelesscar availability.In addition,the resultspointto a needto
lookmorecarefullyat the transportationrequirementsof elderlyfemalesand to
find solutions.This issue was confirmedwhen testing for the association
betweengenderand the acceptanceof transportationtechnologiesaddressedin
the survey.Femalesconsistentlyexpressedwillingnessto use suchsystemsand
to use transitand/orparatransitsystems.
AdvancedTransportationsystems

The surveyproposedfive advancedtransportationtechnologiesto test the
elderly'sacceptanceand potentialuse of such systems:
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•
•
•
•
•

Onboardtransitinformation
Informationkiosks
Real-timeparatransitservices
In-homeinformationsystems
Personalinformationsystems

The initialanalysisshowsthat a real-timeparatransitsystemwouldhave
the most effecton encouragingpeopleto use paratransit.This is followedby
the significanteffect of in-homeinformationon using real-timeparatransit,
and the positiveeffectof personalinformationsystemsalsoon usingreal-time
paratransit.The resultsalso indicatethat the othersystemsencouragethe use
of transitor paratransit,but as mentionedabove,real-timeparatransitseemsto
be the mostfavoredsystemif informationis available.
Themainobjectiveof thisstudyis to proposealternative
technological
solutionsand to evaluateelderlytravelers'perceptionsand acceptanceof suchsystems.In the survey,respondents
werepresentedwiththe statement:"I am going
to askyouropinionaboutthe usefulnessof severalnewtransportation
technologies."Then,questionsrelatedto eachof thetechnologies
werepresented.
On-BoardTransitInformation

On-boardtransitinformationwasdescribedin the interview.Respondents
weretold:
Supposetransitbusesand light-railtrainshad informationsystemslocated on them.Thesewouldbe electronicbulletinboardsthatcoulddisplayinformation.Thetypesof informationwouldinclude:
• the nameand locationof the vehiclesnextstop;
• the expectedarrivaltimeat the nextstop;
• informationaboutany transfersyou mighthaveto maketo reachyour
final destination,includingthe expectedarrivaltimeof the next vehicle to whichyou wouldbe transferring;and
• emergencyphone numbers.

About40 percentof the respondentswhoreportedpreviouslyin the surVol. 2, No. 3, I 999
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vey that the last time they rode a publictransit bus, transit train, or trolley was
either "more than one year ago" or "never" (i.e., nonregular transit users), said
that if on-vehicle information was available they would be more likely to use
public transit.
As for respondents who said that the last time they rode publictransit was
less than one year ago (i.e., transitusers),60 percentsaid that on-vehicle information would make the trips they are already taking easier.About 30 percent
said they would make moretrips, and I0.6 percentindicatedthat such a system
would have allowed them to make a trip that they recently missed (Figure I).
InformationKiosks
Informationkiosks were described as:
... an electronic bulletin board that not only displays information, but
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Figure 1. Impact of t he new transportation systems
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also allowsyou to choosethe typeof information.The typesof information availableto you wouldbe:
• the map of the transitroute,includingthe stops nearestyour actual
destination,
• up-to-the-minute
informationon the expectedarrivaltime of the next
transitvehicle,
• the exactfarefor your trip,
• the numberand locationof any transfersyou might have to make to
reachyour destination,
• whethera wheelchairlift is availableon the nextarrivingvehicle,and
• emergencyphone numbers.
Supposesuchinformation
kioskswerelocatedat light-railtransitstopsand
at majorbusstopswheretransfersaremadefrom onebusrouteto another.

About44 percentof the nonregulartransitusersstatedthat if information
kioskswereavailable,theywouldmorelikelyuse publictransit.As for transit
users,55.3percentsaidthat informationkioskswouldmakethe tripsthey are
alreadytakingeasier.About27.7 percentsaidthattheywouldmakemoretrips,
and 19.2 percentindicatedthat such a systemwouldhave allowedthem to
makea trip theyrecentlymissed(FigureI).
Real-TimeParatransltServices

The intervieweesweretold:
Real-timeparatransitis like theparatransitservicesyou may haveheard
of or may now be using.A van wouldprovideyou witha "door-to-door"
ride betweenyour homeandyour destinations.Youwouldlikelybe sharing this vehicleat least once in a while.Real-timeparatransitsystems
wouldallowyou to makea reservationon thedayof a localtripyou wanted to make,rather than requiringseveraldays' advancereservationas
with todaysparatransit.
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About 56.9 percentof the nonregularparatransitusers said that if realtime paratransitwas available,they wouldmore likelyuse paratransit.Of the
paratransitusers,60 percentindicatedthat real-timeparatransitservicewould
make the trips they are alreadytakingeasier,20 percentwould make more
trips, and 20 percentwouldhave been able to makea trip that they recently
missed(FigureI).
Real-timeparatransitis a door-to-doorservice,thereforeit is convenient
and doesnot requiregoingto a transitstopthat mightbe considereda difficulty by many seniortravelers.Real-timeparatransitis also attractiveand efficientbecauseit providessame-dayservice.Therefore,it is not surprisingthat
respondentswouldbe moreenthusiasticaboutthis service.
In-HomeInformationSystems

Respondentsweretold that in-homeinformationsystems:
...woulddeliverthe sametypesof informationtoyou at homeas the informationkioskprovidesat transitstops. Thatis, it wouldtellyou:
• the locationof transitstopsnearestyour actualdestination,
• a scheduleof theregulararrivalanddeparturetimesfor transitvehicles
at thestopsnearestboththestartingpointand endingpoint ofyour trip,
• updatedinformationon the actual expectedarrival time of the next
transitvehicle,
• the exactfarefor your trip,
• the numberand locationof any transfersyou might have to make to
reachyour destination,and
• whethera wheelchairlift is availableon the next arrivingvehicle.
In addition,the in-homesystemwouldprovideyou withinformationabout
ordinaryparatransitthat requiresseveraldays of advancedreservation,
and real-timeparatransitservicessuch as wejust discussed.This informationmight be deliveredto you throughyour televisionor througha
homecomputer.
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Respondentswere askedif sucha systemwouldmakethem morelikely
to use publictransit,paratransit,or real-timeparatransit.About43.6 percent,
45 percent,and 51.7 percentindicatedthat an in-homeinformationsystem
wouldmakethem more likelyto use publictransit,paratransit,and real-time
paratransit,respectively.Comparedto on-boardand kiosk information,these
percentagesmight show a slightpreferencefor real-timeparatransitfor the
elderlyif providedwithpretripinformation.
As for respondentswhoindicatedthatthe lasttimetheyrodepublictransit/paratransitwas less than one year ago,51 percentsaid that in-homeinformationwouldmakethe trips they are alreadytakingeasier.About36.2 percent said that they wouldmake more trips, and 19.2 percentindicatedthat
such a systemwouldhave allowedthemto makea trip they recentlymissed
(Figure1).
PersonalInformationSystems
Intervieweesweretold thatpersonalinformationsystems:
...wouldprovideyou with all the informationavailableto you in the inhome informationsystem.However,it wouldbe a small devicethatyou
couldcarrywithyou. It wouldtellyou about:
• the locationof transitstopsnearestyour actualdestination,
• a scheduleof the regulararrivaland departuretimesfor transitvehicles at the stops nearestboth the startingpoint and endingpoint of
your trip,
• updatedinformationon the actualexpectedarrival time of the next
transitvehicle,
• the exactfarefor your trip,
• the numberand locationof any transfersyou might have to make to
reachyour destination,
• whethera wheelchairlift is availableon the nextarrivingvehicle,and
• whetherany seats are availableon the next arrivingvehicle.
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Also, thepersonalsystemwouldprovideyou with informationaboutordinaryparatransitthat requiresseveraldays of advancednotice,and realtimeparatransitservicesfor whichyou couldmakereservations
for doorto-doortravel.Youcouldaccessthis information
from whereveryou happened to be withinthe city or regionyou live.Additionally,the personal
informationsystem would allowyou to access a real-timeparatransit
.providerfrom whereveryou happento be and makea reservationfor later
in the day.
About40.1 percentof the respondentsindicatedthat a personalinformation systemwouldmakethemmorelikelyto use publictransit;39.1,paratransit; and 48.3, real-timeparatransit.Again, these percentagesmight show a
slight preferenceof real-timeparatransitfor the elderly if providedwith the
personalinformationsystem.Also, it shows a slight preferencefor in-home
informationsystemsover personalinformationsystems.This might be attributed to the fact that a personalinformationsystemcouldbe perceivedas a hitech gadgetthat is difficultto use. Sucha resistanceto new equipmentis natural, particularlyby the elderly.
As for transit/paratransitusers,52.9percentsaid that a personalinformation systemwould make the trips they are alreadytaking easier.About 33.3
percentsaid they would make more trips (about 65% said they would make
such additionaltrips by transit,29% using real-timeparatransit,and only 6%
by conventionalparatransit).About21.6 percentindicatedthat such a system
wouldhave allowedthem to makea trip they recentlymissed(Figure I).
Evaluationof New TransportationTechnologies

In general,the resultsshowthat a real-timeparatransitsystemwouldhave
the most effecton encouragingthe elderlyto use paratransit.This is followed
by the significanteffectof in-homeinformationon usingreal-timeparatransit,
and the positiveeffectof personalinformationsystemson also usingreal-time
paratransit.
Figure I showsthat both on-boardinformationand real-timeparatransit
werechosenmorefrequentlyby currenttransitand paratransitusersas the sysVol.2, No. 3, 1999
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ternsthatwouldmakecurrenttripseasier.Thefigurealsoindicatesthatin-home
information,followedby personalinformationsystems,wouldhavethe greatest effecton encouragingthe elderlyto makemoretrips(increasedmobility).
Therespondents'perceptionsof the usefulnessof eachof the information
systemsis presentedin Figure2. Real-timeparatransitwas seen as the most
usefulby 29.5percentof the respondents.
Thiswasfollowedby personalinformationsystems(26%)and in-homeinformationsystems(26%). Information
kiosksand on-boardtransitinformationwerechosenby 12.8percentand 5.4
percentof the respondents,respectively.
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ModelingSeniors'Acceptanceof AdvancedTransportation
Technologies
Thissectiondescribeda modelingeffort(in a multivariatecontext)of the
elderly'sacceptanceof the differentadvancedtransitsystemsproposedin the
survey.Thepurposeof thismodelingeffortwasto identifythe factorsthatinfluencethe elderly'schoiceto use transitor paratransit,giventhe availabilityof
one of the proposedadvancedsystems.The approachpursuedhere uses the
binaryprobitmodelformulation.It assumesthat an individual'sperceivedutility for a specificchoiceis a functionof the perceivedattributesof the alternative and the individual'scharacteristics.
Methodological
Approach

The randomutilitytheorywasused in estimatingthe models.The theory
assumesthat an individual'schoiceis basedon the utilitygain experiencedby
the individualfor a particularchoice.If an individualperceivesa certaingain
by using a certainmodeof travel,then the perceivedutilityof this choiceis
largerthan that of the alternative.A binaryprobitmodelwas used to estimate
the respondent'slikelihoodof usingtransit/paratransit
if certaina new system
was availableas opposedto the alternativeof not choosingthis mode.
SupposeBin and Bjn are both normalwith zero meansand variancescr2;
and cr2j, respectively.Supposefurtherthat they have covarianceeru··Under
these assumptions,the term B;n-Bjn is also normallydistributedwith mean
zerobut withvariancescr2; + cr2j - 2uij = cr2. Thisresultcan be used to solve
for the choiceprobabilitiesas follows(Ben-Akivaand Lerman1985;Daganzo
1979):

= ~ ~·; !&S
v 2~"

exp[~
~')]de,<r>

O,

=v ~ ... ~~~-~.Ya
exp[ju']du
= <1>(;,~V;, ),

,

where:<I>(
) denotesthe standardizedcumulativenormaldistribution.
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In the case where V;n= Wx;n(Wis the vectorof estimatedcoefficients,
and X;nexplanatoryvariables)and ~n = Wxjn,
{31(X· -X·)
Pn(i) = <I>( m
Jn

)

(J'

In this case, l/<1is the scaleof the utilityfunction,whichcan be set to an
arbitrarypositive value, usually 1. The binary probit choice probabilities
dependonlyon <1,not on cr2;, cr2j,and <1ij.Thus,the variancesand covariance
of the two disturbancesare irrelevantto the choiceprobabilities.
EstimationResults

In all, sevenmodelswereestimatedto addressthe acceptanceof the ITS
systemsproposedin this study.Onlyfour completemodelsare presenteddue
to spacelimitations.Table1 summarizesthe resultsof all seven.
InformationKiosks.A modelof whethera respondentwould be more
likelyto use publictransit,if informationkioskswereavailable,was estimated usingthe binaryprobitformulation(Table2). Numerousvariablecombinations were attemptedbefore reachingthe final modelpresentedin Table2.
Althoughnot all the variablesthat were enteredinto the final modelare significantat the 95 percentconfidencelevel(i.e.,/-stat.~ 1.96),all the variables
had the appropriatesign,and had a rationalinterpretation.
Also,this combination of variablesachievedthe best overallfit of the model.
The modelshowsthatfemalesaremorelikelyto use transitif information
kiosksareavailable.Thismightbe an expectedfindingsinceearlierresultsindicatedthatfemaleshavegreatertransportation
problems(Abdel-AtyandJovanis
1998).Middle-incomerespondents($20,000-$49,999)
are more likelyto use
transit. This group is probablyeducatedand willing to use information.
Respondentswith lowerincomesmightbe usingtransitalready,whilerespondentswith higherincomesare not readyto changetheir currentmode(private
car). The respondent'sage was foundto affectthe choiceto use transit.The
youngergroupof elderly(65-69yearsold)are morelikelyto use transit,while
the older-agegroup(morethan age 80) are less likelyto use transitgiventhe
availabilityof informationkioskswhen comparedto the 65- to 69-year-old
Vol. 2, No. 3, I 999
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Table 1
Summary of the EstimatedModels

:::
~
t)

-

Model
Variables

+

Female
Highincome
Middleincome
Youngelderly(age 65-69)
Old elderly(age> 80)
Higheducationlevel
Mademedicaltrip previousweek
Madeerrandtrip
Maderecreationaltrip
Currentlycommuting
Requireassistanceto get in/outa car
Requireassistancein travelingby transit/paratransit
Perceivewalking3 blocksimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivestandingmorethan 15 minutesimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivecarryinga bag of groceriesimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivehearinga normalconversationimpossibleor extremelydifficult
Perceivewalkingup/downflightof stairs impossibleor extremelydifficult
PerceivewaitingoutsideIOminuteswithoutassistanceimpossible
Not currentlydriving
Note:
+ = Affectsthe dependentvariablepositively

2

3

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

4

5

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
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+
+
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+
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+

+
+

+
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+
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6

+
+
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= Use transit,giventhe availabilityof in-homeinformation
= Use real-timeparatransit,giventhe availabilityof in-home

Affectsthe dependentvariablenegatively
information
I = Use transit,giventhe availabilityof informationkiosks
6 = Use transit,giventhe availabilityof personalinformationsystems
2 = Use transit,giventhe availabilityof on-vehicleinformation
7 = Use real-timeparatransit,giventhe availabilityof personalinforma3 = Use paratransit,giventhe availabilityof real-timeparatransitservices
tion systems
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lable 2
ProbitModel of the Likelihoodof UsingTransit,GivenInformation
KiosksAre Available

/3

I-statistic

~o Use transitconstant

-0.652

-3.428

X1 Femaledummyvariable

0.376

2.116

X2 Middle-income
dummyvariable
(I if income$20,000-$49,999)

0.299

1.726

X3 Younger-age
dummyvariable
(l if age 65-69, 0 otherwise)

0.318

1.581

-0.415

-1.543

X5 Higheducation-level
dummyvariable
(I if graduatedegree,0 otherwise)

0.822

2.910

X6 Requireassistanceto get in/outof car

0.514

l.411

X7 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek

0.248

1.390

X8 Perceivewalking3 blockswithoutrestingas
impossibleor extremelydifficult,dummyvariable

0.580

2.029

X9 Perceivestandingfor morethan 15minutes
impossibleor extremelydifficult,dummyvariable

-0.652

-1.893

X10Perceivecarryinga bag of groceriesas
impossibleor extremelydifficult,dummyvariable

-0.525

-1.202

X4 Older-agedummyvariable
( l if age ~ 80, 0 otherwise)

Summary
Statistics
Log likelihoodat 0 = -187.0304
Log likelihoodat convergence=-156.8336
Likelihoodratioindexaround0 = 0.161
Numberof observations= 248
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use transitif the informationkioskswere
available.
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group.As travelersage, regulartransitbuses mightbe difficultto use, even if
informationwas available.Respondentswho have a graduatedegreeare also
more likely to use transit.The well-educatedelderlyare more apt to use differenttechnologiesincludinginformationkiosks.
Elderlypeoplewho requireassistanceto get in/outof a car are morelikely
to use transit,indicatingtheirdesirefor moreindependence.
Thosewhoresponded that theymadea medical-related
trip in the weekpriorto the survey,are more
likelyto use transitgiven the availabilityof informationkiosks.This was the
onlytrippurposefoundsignificant,indicatingthe necessityof suchtripsandthat
the elderlyneedreliabletransportationfor suchtrips.
Severalperception-related
variablesrepresentingthe respondents'physical
capabilitieswereenteredintothe model.Respondentsperceivingwalkingthree
blocksto be impossibleor extremelydifficult,are morelikelyto choosetransit,
giventhe availabilityof informationkiosks.Theserespondentsprobablyassociate their capabilitieswith the modesor transportationsystemsthey currently
use, and their need to a systemthat facilitatesthe effort they exert. However,
respondentsthat perceivestandingfor 15 minutesand/orcarryinga bag of groceriesas impossibleor extremelydifficultare less likelyto use transit.
On-boardTransitInformation.Table3 presentsa binary probit model
of whether the respondentsare more likely to use public transit if on-board
vehicleinformationsystemswere available.The estimationresultsshow,as in
the previousmodel, that femalesare more likely to use transit (althoughthis
variableis not significantat the 95% level as in the previousmodel). Highincome respondents(householdincome between $70,000-$89,999)are less
likely to use transit, given the availabilityof on-board information.Highincomerespondentsare probablynot willingto change their mode of travel
from the privatecar to transitbecausethey have the financialabilityto have a
good car and assistanceif needed.Also, the older group (more than 80 years)
is less likelyto use transit,possiblybecauseof the perceiveddifficultyassociated with using this mode(i.e., walkingto bus stops,waiting,etc.).
As in the previousmodel,if respondentsrequireassistanceto get in or out
of privatevehicles,then they wouldbe morelikelyto use transit,althoughit is
Vol.2, No. 3, 1999
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Table3
ProbitModel of the Likelihoodof UsingTransitGiventhe Availability
of On-VehicleInformation
13

I-statistic

13
0 Use transitconstant

-0.563

-2.389

X1 Femaledummyvariable

0.267

1.570

X2 High-incomedummyvariable(1 if income$70,000-$89,999)

-0.827

-1.363

X3 Older-agedummyvariable(1 if age~ 80, 0 otherwise)

-0.405

-1.490

X4 Requireassistanceto get in/outof a car

0.783

2.117

X5 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek

0.246

1.397

-1.175

-2.463

difficult,dummyvariable

0.675

1.514

X8 Madean errandtrip lastweek

0.260

1.222

X6 Perceivecarryinga bag of groceriesas impossibleor
extremelydifficult,dummyvariable
X7 Perceivehearinga normalconversation
as impossibleor extremely

SummaQ'.
Smti~tics
Loglikelihoodat O= -191.1275
Loglikelihoodat convergence=-158.3695
LikelihoodratioindexaroundO= 0.171
Numberof observations= 247
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use transitif on-vehicleinformationwas
available.

unlikelythat a seniortravelerthat requiresassistancewoulduse transit.This
variablehas consistentlybeensignificant,probablyindicatingthe highlevelof
frustrationof this groupof elderly,andthe needto addresstheirmobilityproblems.Also,respondentsthat madea medical-related
trip or ran an errandduring the weekprior to the surveyweremorelikelyto choosetransit.Although
the runningerrandvariableis only significantat the 78 percentlevel, it was
includedbecauseit improvedthe overallfit of the model.Therefore,medical
trips,as discussedabove,are consideredthe mostimportanttypeof trip for the
elderly.·
Perceivinghearinga normalconversationas impossibleor extremelydifficultaffectspositivelythe likelihoodof usingtransit,giventhe availabilityof
on-board information.This indicatesthat the elderly with communication
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problemswouldseek informationbecauseit savesthemthe embarrassmentof
askingthe driver or anotherpassengerfor help. Perceivingcarryinga bag of
groceriesas impossibleor extremelydifficultnegativelyaffectsthe likelihood
of usingtransit(i.e., if carryingthe groceriesis a problem,then ridingthe bus
is a problem).
Real-TimeParatransitServices.A binary probit model of whether
respondentsare more likelyto use paratransitif real-timeparatransitservices
were availablewas estimated.The estimationresultsshow,as in the previous
models,that femalesare more likelyto use paratransit.High-incomerespondents (householdincomegreaterthan $70,000)are more likely to use paratransit given the availabilityof real-timesystems.In comparingthe income
variablewith the previoustwo models,high-incomerespondentswere shown
to prefer paratransitover transit, probablya tendency to use more private
modesof transportation.
Respondentswith a graduateor four-yearcollegedegreeare more likely
to use real-timeparatransit.Also,respondentswho requireassistancein travelingby transitor paratransitare morelikelyto considerreal-timeparatransit.
In terms of trip type, makinga medicaltrip the week before the survey
positivelyinfluencesthe likelihoodof usingparatransit.This is consistentlya
significantvariablein all the estimatedmodels,indicatingthe importanceof
this type of trip. Makingrecreational/leisure
trips, althoughmarginallysignificant in this model,showsthat real-timeparatransitcould improvethe elderly's mobilityand hence encouragethose who usuallymake such trips to use
real-timeparatransit.
In-HomeInformationSystems.Twomodelswere developedto investigate the potentialeffectof in-homeinformationsystems.The first is a binary
probitmodelof whetherrespondentswouldbe more likelyto use publictransit if in-homeinformationsystemswere available(Table4). The secondis a
binaryprobitmodelof whetherrespondentswouldbe more likelyto use realtime paratransitif in-homeinformationsystemswere available(Table5). The
first modelis the only modelestimatedthat does not show any gendereffect.
All the previousmodelsshowedthat femaleshavea likelihoodto use transitor
Vol. 2, No. 3, 1999
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lable4
ProbitModel of the Likelihoodof UsingPubliclranslt
If In-Home InformationWasAvailable

/3
~0 Usetransitconstant
X1Younger-age
dummyvariable(1 if age65-69,0 otherwise)
X2 Respondentnot currentlydrivinga vehicle
X3 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek
X4 Perceivewalkingup or downa flightof stairsas impossibleor extremely
difficult,dummyvariable
X5 Perceivehearingwhatis saidin a normalconversation
as impossibleor
extremelydifficult,dummyvariable
X6 Requireassistancewhiletravelingby transitor paratransit

I-statistic

-0.413
0.373
-0.487
0.318

-3.358
1.912
-1.563
1.812

-0.933

-2.584

1.041
0.815

2.333
2.386

SummazyStatistics
Loglikelihoodat 0 = -194.2201
Loglikelihoodat convergence
= -158.4135
Likelihoodratioindexaround0 = 0.184
Numberof observations
= 249
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use transitif in-homeinformationwas
available.

paratransitgiventhe availabilityof information,
andthiswasattributedto their
transportationdifficulties.The secondmodelshoweda significantlikelihood
of femalesusingreal-timeparatransit.Thismightindicatethat in the eventinhomeinformationwas available,femalespreferparatransitovertransit.
The secondvariable(not drivinga vehicle)in the first model(Table3)
unexpectedlyhas a negativesign,indicatingthatrespondentswhocurrentlydo
not driveare less likelyto use transit.However,a closerexaminationof this
grouprevealsthat it is relativelysmall(29 respondents),and that the respondentsprobablyhavephysicalproblemsthatpreventthemfromdriving.Thus,
it can be concludedthat physicalproblemscouldmaketransituse difficultas
well. Bothmodelsshowthat respondentsrequiringassistancewhiletraveling
by transitor paratransitwouldbe morelikelyto use the proposedsystem.
In both models, making a medical-relatedtrip the previous week
increasedthe likelihoodof usingthe proposedsystem.However,in the second
model,makinga recreational/leisure
or errandtripwasenteredintothe model.
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Tobie5
Probit Model of the Likelihoodof UsingReal-Time Paratransit
if In-Home Information WasAvailable
f3

[30 Use real-timeparatransitconstant
X1 Femaledummyvariable
X2 Highlevelof educationdummyvariable
(1 if graduateor 4-yearcollegedegree,0 otherwise)
X3 Maderecreational/leisure
trip lastweek
X4 Madeclinic/hospital/medical
trip lastweek
X5 Madean errandtrip last week
~ Requireassistancewhiletravelingby transit/paratransit
X7 High-incomedummyvariable(1 if income$70,000-$89,999)

I-statistic

-0.873
0.308
0.450

3.680
1.863
1.625

0.227
0.367
0.300
0.729
0.635

1.250
2.140
1.472
2.433
1.089

Summary
Statistics
Loglikelihoodat 0 :a: -193.5583
Loglikelihoodat convergence= -165.5845
Likelihoodratioindexaround0 = 0.145
Numberof observations= 256
Note:Variablesare definedfor the alternativeof choosingto use real-timeparatransitif in-homeinformationwas available.

This indicatesthat real-timeparatransitmightincreasethe elderly'smobility
by allowingthemto makea varietyof trip types.
Respondentsperceivingwalkingup or downa flightof stairsas impossible or extremelydifficultare less likelyto use transit.Respondentswho perceivewhat is said in a normalconversationas impossibleor extremelydifficult are morelikelyto use transitif in-homeinformationwas available.In this
case,in-homeinformationwouldhelptheserespondentsavoidthe problemof
communicating
with othersto ask transit-relatedquestions.
Table3 showsthat the youngerelderly(age 65-69)are morelikelyto use
transitthanolder-agegroups,givenin-homeinformation.
Table5 showsthatwelleducatedrespondents
(graduateor four-yearcollegedegree)aremorelikelyto use
real-timeparatransit,if in-homeinformation
wasavailable.Thisgroupis usually
familiarwithcomputers,andoneof thesourcesof in-homeinformation
wouldbe
computers.Also,high-income
respondents
($70,000-$89,999)
aremorelikelyto
use real-timeparatransit.
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PersonalInformationSystems.Twomodelsweredevelopedto investigate the potentialeffectof personalinformationsystems.The first is a binary
probitmodelof whetherrespondentswouldbe morelikelyto use publictransit if personalinformationsystemswereavailable.The secondis a binaryprobit modelof whetherrespondentswouldbe morelikelyto use real-timeparatransitif personalinformationsystemswereavailable.
The models are similar to those developedfor in-home information
(Tables4 and 5). The significantvariablesenteredin the first model were:
youngerelderlydummyvariable(65-69),requiringassistanceto travel,perceptionof the difficultyof hearing,andcommutedummyvariable.Thesecond
model showedsignificanceof the femaledummyvariable,youngerelderly,
requiringassistance,commute,middleincome,and medicaltrips on the likelihoodof usingreal-timeparatransit,giventhe availabilityof personalinformation systems.

Summaryand Conclusions
A CATIsurveyof the elderly,conductedin August1996,targeteda random sampleof the seniorpopulationin the Sacramentoarea.The surveywas
limitedto respondents65 years old and aboveand yieldeda sampleof 260
respondents.The main objectivesof the studywere to definethe characteristics and travelbehaviorof seniorcitizens,and to test their acceptanceof different new transportationtechnologiesand the technologies'potential for
improvingtheir mobility.
A previousstudy(Abdel-AtyandJovanis1998)describedthe sampleand
presentedthe surveydesignandgeneraldescriptivestatistics.Theresultsillustrated that the elderlygenerallyperformtrips frequently,and pointedto the
importanceof improvingtransportationto meetthe needsof the elderly.
The surveyproposedfive advancedtransittechnologiesto test the elderly's acceptanceand potentialuse of suchsystems.
The binaryprobit modelformulation~as used to estimatethe elderly's
potentialuse of suchsystems.Thosesurveyedwereaskedwhethertheywould
use transit(or paratransit)if one of the suggestedtechnologieswas available.
The estimationresultsshowedthat femalesconsistentlytry to find solutionsto
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theirtransportationproblems.Beinga femalewas alwaysa significantvariable
in choosingto use transit(or paratransit)when any type of informationwas
available(Table 1). However,if the informationsystemis availablefor both
transit and paratransit(in-homeand personalinformation),femalestend to
choosereal-timeparatransit.Sensitivityanalysisshowsthat the gendereffectis
strongestin the informationkioskand the real-timeparatransitmodels.Highincomerespondentswere morelikelyto use real-timeparatransit,whetherthis
service was provided by itself or with in-home or personal information.
However,the level of significanceis higherand the effectof this variableis
strongerif the serviceis providedwithoutpersonalinformation.High-income
respondentsappear satisfiedwith the serviceitself withoutany information.
Femalesand high-incomeelderlyare two potentialsociodemographic
market
groupsfor real-timeparatransit.
The youngergroupof elderly(age 65-69) is more likelyto use transitif
informationkiosks,in-homeinformation,or personalinformationis available.
However,this groupis also morelikelyto use real-timeparatransitif personal
informationis available.The effectis profoundfor usingtransitwhen in-home
or personalinformationis provided,indicatinga preferencefortransitoverparatransitfor the youngerelderly.Thisresultshowsthe group'sacceptanceof informationsystemsthat couldbe perceivedas a new deviceor requirefamiliarity
withcomputers.Well-educated
respondentsare morelikelyto use paratransitif
this serviceis available,or if in-homeinformationis available.They are also
likelyto use transitgiventhe availabilityof informationkiosks(TableI).
Medicaltrips are extremelyimportantfor the elderly.The modelsshowed
that thosewho madea medicaltrip the weekbeforethe surveywere accepting
any proposednew transportationsystemand willingto use it. However,the
effectwas more significantfor real-timeparatransitand real-timeparatransit
associatedwith in-homeinformation.Respondentswho are still commuting
generallyacceptedpersonalinformationsystems.
Respondents'perceptionsof the difficultyof someactions/situations
were
also significantin the models.Oneof the mostimportantsituationsis the ability to hear what is said in a normalconversation.Respondentswho considered
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thisactionas impossibleor extremelydifficultweremorelikelyto use transitif
on-board,in-home,or personalinformationsystemswere available(Table1).
This variableindicatesthat the comm:unication
problemexperiencedby some
elderlytravelerscouldbe avoidedby providingtransportation
information.
The surveyand the analysisillustratedthe elderly'sdifficultiesandproblemswith transportation.Theyalso showedthe importantpotentialof several
transittechnologiesto increasethe mobilityand alleviatethe transportation
difficultiesof the elderlypopulation.The resultsillustratethe willingnessof
many groups of senior travelersto use new transportationsystems in an
attemptto reducetheir travel dependenceand problems.The study demonstratesthat seniorsmightbe willingto changetheir primarymode of travel
fromthe privatevehicleto otherpublicmodesif bettersystemswereavailable.
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